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Increased sensitivity of lymphocytes from patients
with systemic autoimmune diseases to DNA
alkylation by the methylating carcinogen
N-methyl-N-nitrosourea
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SUMMARY Lymphocytes from patients with various diseases associated with autoimmunity
showed both impaired capacity to repair O"-methylguanine (a powerful, promutagenic, directly
miscoding base lesion) and increased sensitivity to the cytocidal effects of cellular methylation by
N-methyl-N-nitrosourea (MNU) compared with normal controls and patients with other
disorders. Defective repair of O'-methylguanine was significantly associated with arthritis and
myositis in the group with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), and increased sensitivity to the
toxic action of MNU was associated with the presence of immune complexes and the
administration of steroids to patients with Behqet's syndrome. The results indicate that
lymphocytes from patients with the autoimmune diseases studied are more susceptible to DNA
damage with possible relevance to aetiopathogenesis.
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Autoimmune diseases have a multifactorial patho-
genesis with a genetic basis. The potent carcinogenic
agent N-methyl-N-nitrosourea (MNU) alkylates
DNA to form a powerful promutagenic base lesion,
O-methylguanine (O-MeGua), which has been
found to induce the development of autoimmunity
in susceptible strains of inbred mice. haemolytic
anaemia and T cell malignancies being the main
clinical features.' Murine lymphocytes are severely
defective in the repair of O"-MeGua while lympho-
cytes from healthy human donors are relatively
proficient.) This repair activity has been studied in
cells from patients with autoimmune diseases and
they also showed evidence of defective DNA
repair.3

This paper assesses DNA repair in a larger
population of people with autoimmune diseases and
examines the results in relation to the clinical
features of the diseases.

Acccptcd for publication 16 Dccrcmbcr 1987.
Corrcspondcncc to Dr A M Dcnnain. Clinical Rcsarch Ccntrc.
Northwick Pairk Hospital. ha.lrrow. Middlcscx IAI 3UJ.

Patients and methods

P A T I E N T S
A total of 245 individuails were studied in the
following categories:
(a) Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). Forty
eight patients satisfying Arthritis and Rheumatism
Association criteria.4 Disease duraition was four
months to 38 years (mean 8-2 years).
(b) Rheumatoid arthritis (RA). Twenty one patients
satisfying the diagnostic criteria of Ropes et al.'
Disease duration was two months to 2() years (mean
6-4 years).
(c) Behqet's syndrome. Fifty three patients with
established diagnostic features." Disease duration
was nine months to 36 years (mean 10-6 yeairs).
(d) Scleroderma. Thirteen patients who fulfilled the
diagnostic criteria of Masi et al.7 Disease duration
was six months to 17 years (mean 1()() yeairs).
(e) Miscellaneous autoimmune diseases. Thirty
eight patients. including cases of myositis. polyarter-
itis nodosa. Sjdgren's syndrome, and unclassified
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polvarthritis. Disease duration xwas one month to 11
years (mean 29 vears).
f ) Hospital controls. Fifty three patients with

miscellcaneous non-lutoimmIILun1e coniditiotIs such as
pneumotnia. mVocCardial infarction. cari-cinomaizs of
lung. colon. etc xwere studiedc. Disca"sc dLiration xxas
one month to 42 years (mean 6-5 veairs).
(g) Healthxv cotitrols. T\xxent\! three heallthy lcabora-
torv staff were used (aged 215-. miean 34 years).
Blood s'amnples were obtttliicd with approxal of the
ethicail committee of Northwick Park Hospitail.

T' X). I C I T N' S T L' I) I F. S

Hlumain mononuclear cells w ere obtaiined froni
peripheral blood by density gradient sepatraition. For
toxicitx studies lxmphocytes ere cultul-ed in 3 nil
volumes (0)- x 0(0 cells/mIii) in RPMI 1640() medium
supplemiiented w ith -5> fetal callf sCeAItIIiumiand 0-05 miN
2-merccaptoethcanol in flat bottomed Li nbro' tissue
culture plates. Concanallx A (coti A) wxxas added
(S,iumna 4 tgn/ml) at the start of the culture period.
Cell counts were made on dav 7. the time of
maximnal increase in cell numb1iles-s. NINU was adcided
at the beginning of culture in xvarying concentrations
and was not remoxed in view of its short half life of
<15 minutes. Results atre the means of triplicate
cultures. The assessment of toxicity Was carried out
on coded samples.

CHEMIC Al ME THODS
The carcinogen. MNU. was prepared by nitrosatioti
of its methvlurea and used ais described in detail
previously. In principle, cells suspended in isotonic
saline (pH 6 4) at a concentration of 5-lOx 10"
cells/ml were exposed to .N'-['4Clmethyl-N-nitroso-
urea (['4C]MNU) (Amersham International plc.
Amersham, Bucks), specific activity 2.26 GBq/mmol.
As removal of O-MeGua is rapid in proficient cells
the period of exposure was one hour.5 DNA was
extracted and chromatographed as previouslx
described using high performance liquid chrotIa-
tography.5' The radioactivity in one minute fractiotis.
indicated bv the ultraviolet (UV) absorption of
added marker methylpurines, was determined by
liquid scintillation counting. The amount of DNA
was determined from the UV absorption of guanine
(£ max 11 400) and adenine (1 max 13 100). and
the amounts of methylpurines after exposure to
['4C]MNU were thus determined and expressed as
itmol/mol DNA-P. The ratio of O"-MeGua to 7-
MeGua in DNA was taken as an indicator of
proficiency of removing O"-MeGua from methylated
cellular DNA as the removal of 7-MeGua is slow
even in normal lymphocytes.'
STATISTICAL METHOt)S
In seeking any altered susceptibility of lymphocvtes

froIli patietits xwitli ltOttlitliune diSCeaSC to tiihibttiOn
of groxwthi by NINU the folloxiIg poitits xwetc
assessed: (a) replicate assavs onl the same satiiple:
(b) vxariatiotis between seqUential siaimples ftrot the
satine dotior; atid (() differetices betweent patietits
aind conitrol g,roupS. taktim1 ito accOuInt hoth
diacllostic antd disease featuLres.

Equix allelit tiort1iial dev iates (ENDs) xVxee itCLcu-
lated. as (patient Villt.le-control niclla)/conttol SD.
to deter-tiiiie Wlhiich CIrVxeS of itilhitionl of gtoxxOth hb
MNU xetre sint-ificantitl abthortaiil. Ini this Wa'x
results \VcI-c obtained which ere obserxations frotii
a distributiotIl With meaiti 0(0ai) cd SD 1 () if tli-et
xwcrc n1o differetices betxcecn patietits atid cotitrols.
Comparison of the reSLultS xxitli tatbles of the stati-
dard tiorn1ill CLttVe ther-efore gixes a probahilitv thait
is comparable aicr-oss all obserx atiotls.

Tthe coMtltpter progrtam GLINI\ xias tLsCd to
inalxse atix differetices hetxeti dotor ro10t1pS in th.e
oroxth of coti A stinilalited ltiiphocxytes tine\xposed
to MNI.. This tespotise to coti A xvas examitied in
relation to a(Te atnd sex of the patients atid conttols.

TIhe ratIO (0'-N1e(aGLI)/(7-N1eGIuai). LsICCd aIs anl
itidex of repair of ()"-MeCGua hy treiatedl lyripho-
cvteS., xxias nilysileSCd bx Sttideit .s t test. Tlie t-atios
were cxatiiiied in r-eliatiotl to cliiiCill fatctIl- es bx
sterp'isC L[tiltiple lreSresiotl tLsir1t thle CotlilptCtI
prograim Mitiitab'.

Ant n11iSStnl- xVZl1sIxS ere replaced by random
values taketi ft-otii the dist-ributioll of t -ctCoded
ailuLcs. To assess the effect of thils tectiiiqiltLC achl

run xas perforiiied fix e times usitig differenit random
tiumbers. andt1io sUbstailtill chatigCs xxc1rC foutldll als
a result.

Results

T0 xIt ( I T1'
Lvmphoc\ tes from all doniors proliferated ill r-e-
sponse to coti A. more than doublitig it nuLIher
during sexven days of CultLre. antd this respotise wits
not simnificaintlxv ffected by ace, sex, or disease. The
abilitV of cultured hutnan lyniphocytes to dixide in
response to con A after initial damage by MNU wixs
impaired in patients wvith alutoimmune diseaise
compared with healthy donors or patients xvitliout
evidence of autoinimune disease (Fig. 1). The
results were calculated as percentages of the
growth of cotitrol cultures not exposed to MNU ats
previously described.
The in vitro sensitivity of lymphocytes froni these

patients to varying concentrations of MNU was
studied taking into account their clinical status atnd
the results of their laboratory investigations. For this
purpose for each piatient the inhibition of growth at
each concentrattion of MNU was compared with the
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Sensitivity of lymphocytes to DNA alkylation in autoinimune diseases 447

mean and standard deviation of the percentage
inhibition of growth of the healthy control group.
Up to five results corresponding to the concentra-
tions of MNU added to the cultures were used for
each patient and from these results the equivalent

0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6

M N U (mmol/Dl

Fig. 1 The inhibitory effect of varying concentrations
of N-methyl-N-nitrosourea (MNU) on the growth of
human lymphocytes in response to con A, expressed as
percentage of the growth of untreated cultures. The
mean growth curve for each disease group is shown.
The shaded area represents the 95% confidence limits for
the healthy' controls.

Table 1 Range of equivalent normal deviates (ENDs)
for inhibition of lymphocyte growth bv
N-methyl-N-nitrosourea

Group ENDs

SLE 1-60 to -1779
RA 1-96 to -7*54
Behqet's 0-74 to -9-57
Scleroderma 1-95 to -6-55
Miscellaneous autoimmune 1-27 to -80()

diseases
Hospital controls 187 to -9-59
Healthy controls 1 87 to -6-95

The ENDs were calculated as indicated in the text.

normal deviate (END) for each patient was calcu-
lated (Table 1).

Fig. 2 shows the range of END values for healthy
controls and for patients with Behqet's syndrome.
Most of the healthy controls had ENDs between 2
and -1 as compared with only 15% of the donors
with Behqet's syndrome. Similar distributions (not
shown) were found for the other autoimmune
groups.
The ENDs from all the autoimmune disease

groups were taken together and put into numerical
order and divided into three equal groups, to allow
comparison between groups I and III (Table 2). The
results in patients with autoimmune disease showed
a wide range of values, but significant numbers
showed increased cellular sensitivity to the toxic
action of MNU (Table 2).

Clinical features and laboratory results were
analysed in relation to these toxicity studies (Table
3). Increased sensitivity of blood lymphocytes to
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Fig. 2 Histograms showing the distribution of ENDs for
(A) the healthy controls and (B) the group of patients with
Behqet's syndrome.

Table 2 The range of equivalent normal deviates (ENDs) for toxicity of N-methyl-N-nitrosourea to lymphocytes from
patients with autoimmune diseases

Disease Group I Group 11 Group 111
(1-96 to -1-17) (-1-17 to -3-79) (-3-79 to -17- 79)

SLE 17 14 17
RA 7 8 6
Behqet's 13 17 23
Scleroderma 8 4 1
Miscellaneous autoimmune 16 13 9

The ENDs were calculated and the results were grouped as indicated in the text.

. *-.----t----
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448 Lawley, Topper, Denman, Hylton, Hill, Harris

MNU was associated with circulating immune com-
plexes and treatment with steroids. Conversely,
significantly more patients who had shown low
levels of serum IgG (<8X9 g/l) during the course of
their disease were found to be in group I (i.e.. the
group most nearly resembling the controls) rather
than group III.

DNA REPAIR STUDIES
Fig. 3 shows the products of methylation of blood
lymphocyte DNA with ['4CIMNU in the chromato-
gram from a patient with SLE one hour after initial
exposure. There was deficiency of O"-MeGua repair
while 3-methyladenine was proficiently removed.
The removal of 7-MeGua was slow and there was no

Table 3 SummnarV of sen.sitiity to N-methvl-N-nitrosourea (MNU) iii relationi to cliniical features anid laboratory results

SommnarY of sensitivity

Morc paticnts with ailopccia
were in group III (p= f057)

Significantly imiorc paticnts in
group I than group Ill showed
.dtcrcd Icsels of scrum
(iimmuiiiinoglobulins (p= 01()43)

This swas also truIC for IgA
(p= ff1181)

Morc pitticits ssith asculitis \%crc
fouind in giroup Ill than in group I

A higher proportioni of paticnts in
troup Ill sweie tiaking steroids than
in group I (p=() ()82)

Older piaticnts (>41 yvears) were
fouind in group I (onlv 14 paticnts
sweie studicd) (p=(1.1148)

Significantly ilmorc paticnts ssith
cii culaiting immilunc complcxcs at
soImle point in thcii illncss wsere
fouind in gi Lop Ill thian in group I

(Grou,p I

3/ Is*

1I 14

61 4

32110

1/X

Grouip 11l

7112

3112

I /121

8/19

/14

6/9

Tigurcs airc (numbcr wsith stated fcaturc)/(numer in eachgroup)r
No rclation was found betwseen MNU sensitisity and (ai) prcscncc oi scsvrits ot airthritis. cardiovasculari pulmonar. skin. cnall.
gastrointcstinal, or centrall ncrvous svsteimi fCetUiCs: (h) disease duirattion: ( ) treaitimlcnt with non-stcroidal anti-inflammiators drugs. gold.
or pcnicillaminc (RA) or cvtotoxic drugs (all diseases), and (d) hacnioglobin. whitc ccil count. ervthrocstc sedimentation ratc.
immunoglobin concentraition. complcment Iccs. immunc complexes. and atitoatntibodics.

Table 4 Repair of O'-tnethylgiuaniine (O"-MeGua) ini humatilhinphocyte.s

Disease n O-MeGual7-MeGua t Value Degrees of Probability
freedon

Meami SD

SLE 29 ff168 1)01f - 241 4 (ff1211
RA 1 () ff7f) ()f(ff() -3-2f 3ff ff003
Bch,ct's 17 f0-0f69 )12f -' 77 45 ()f(f)8
Scicrodcrma ffff58 ()f(f)6 ()f 2ff) ff616
Misccilancous atutoimmilunc I8 f 169 ()I(1) -2-86 33 (0.00)7
Hospital controls 17 f-f63 ()-(1()-f 94 32 ff354
Hcalthy controls 17 ()f()6) (f(18 - - -

The mcans and standard dcviations for cach group of the ratio (O"-McGua)/(7-MeGua) in lymphocytcs obtained from the pcriphcral blood
onc hour aftcr initial exposurc to f- I nmM I'4CIMNU airc shown. The t tests donc betwcn the hcalthy control group and cach patticnt group
arc also tabulated.

Disease

SLE

RA

Behqet's

Sclcroderma

Misccllancous
autoimmunc
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Sensitivity of lymphocytes to DNA alkylation in autoimnmune diseases 449

significant removal in the first 24 hours after
exposure to MNU. Proficient cells would be ex-
pected to remove around 50% of 06-MeGua from
their DNA during the first hour after initial expo-

Pyr 7-MeGua
Nuc (27.21) 06-MeGua

* (2.40)

I

Fraction number
Fig. 3 A typical chromatogram showing the
methylation products found in DNA isolated from deficient
lymphocytes from a patient with SLE treated in vitro
one hour previously with N-methyl-N-nitrosourea (MNU).
Extent ofMNU methylation of lymphocyte DNA unollmol
phosphorus is shown in brackets.

sure to [t4C]MNU giving a ratio of Ot'-MeGua to 7-
MeGua of 0-055. In the example shown in Fig. 3 this
value was 0-088.

Control donors had generally lower ratios than
the other groups, indicating more proficient repair
of 06-MeGua (Fig. 4). Significant differences were
found between the healthy control group and donors
with Behqet's syndrome, SLE, RA, and the group of
miscellaneous autoimmune diseases but not sclero-
derma (Table 4).
When repair proficiency of 06-MeGua was ana-

lysed in terms of specific clinical and laboratory
findings arthritis in the group with SLE, myositis in
the group with miscellaneous autoimmune diseases,
and disease activity in the group with RA were
significantly associated with reduced 06-MeGua
repair (Table 5).
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Fig. 4 Ratios of (O'-MeGua)l(7-MeGua) in DNA of
human lvmphocvtes isolaied one hour after the addition
of ['4C/MNU.

Table 5 Summary of significant defects in repair of O"-methylguanine, as indicated by (O"-MeGua)I(7-MeGua),
in relation to clinical features and laboratory results

Disease Relationi to clintic-al t Value Probability
features (degrees of

freedomii)

SLE Thcrc appcarcd to bc a 2 16 0-05
significant positivc rclation (26)
with arthritis

RA A significant negativc -3 53 ()1(X)3
rclation with discasc (14)
activitv

Behqet's Nil

Sclerodcrma Nil

Miscellancous autoimmunc A significant positive 28X)()5
relation with myositis (25)

Hospital controls Nil

No correlation with disease features listed in footnotc to Tabic 3.

E
0l.
C-

.

X X

C. QD
:E :E

O= -
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Discussion

These results extend preliminarv observations
indicating that autoimmune diseases may be
associated with at least one form of impaired DNA
repair proficiency.- In addition to establishing this
association in several such disorders, increased
sensitivity to MNU could be correlated with specific
disease features. The association between steroid
treatment in Behcet's syndrome and increased
susceptibility may reflect disease severity rather
than a direct effect of steroid treatment on lympho-
cytes as a similar association was not found in other
autoimmune diseases.
The concept of somatic mutation as a basis for

autoimmune disease is an extension of the clonal
selection hypothesis of antibodv formation.9 It is
now established that somatic DNA recombination"
and point mutations" are involved in physiological
B cell differentiation and expression of immunoglo-
bulin genes. Although somatic mutation is impor-
tant for normal antibody synthesis. however, a
specific V gene mutation in a cell line has been
found to give rise to antibody with autoantibody
specificity.'2 Thus similar mutations could give rise
to autoantibody production in human disease.
The formation in DNA of a potent promutagenic

base lesion, 06-MeGua. is associated with the
development of autoimmune haemolvtic anaemia in
susceptible strains of mice.I O6-MeGua in DNA is
repaired by direct reversal with conversion back to
guanine. The rate of repair of this lesion is impor-
tant in determining the extent of mutation 13 as cell
division by unrepaired cells results in direct miscod-
ing during DNA replication, thymidine instead of
cytidine pairing with 06-MeGua. Furthermore.
murine lymphocytes are deficient in removing 0"-
MeGua from DNA.- Thus it was logical to study the
responses to MNU of lymphocytes from patients
with autoimmune diseases as reduced repair pro-
ficiency and altered sensitivity may indicate in-
creased susceptibility to potent environmental
mutagens relevant to the pathogenesis of these
disorders.
The results show that blood lymphocytes from

patients with certain autoimmune diseases are re-
latively deficient in the repair of O-MeGua and also
show increased sensitivity to the toxic effects of
MNU compared with normal subjects and patients
with other disorders. There was considerable over-
lap and this reduced proficiency does not absolutely
discriminate between patients with autoimmune
diseases and other individuals. It may, however,
identify a risk factor analogous with inherited
complement deficiency.

It is unlikely that reduced repair proficiency

simply reflects the effects of non-specific ftactors
such as inflammatorv mediators or changes in
circulating Iymphocyte populations. Repair pro-
ficiencv in inflammatory diseases not associated with
autoimmunity was comparable with that in normill
controls. T and non-T lymphocytes isolated from the
same donor show identical repair proficiency.' In
addition, the repair proficiency of Epstein-Barr
v"irus transformed lymphoblastoid cell lines reflects
that of the blood Iymphocytes from which such lines
are obtained.' Unequivocal DNA repair defects
have been detailed in rare, usuallv inherited.
disorders. 14 Similar evidence is sparse in auto-
immune diseases, though reduced repair proficiencv
of UV induced damage in skin fibroblast DNA has
been claimed in SLE.' " albeit with conflicting
results. 17 Blood lymphocytes from patients with RA
and SLE proved abnormally sensitive to v- irradiationl
in vitro and were defective in repair of radiation
induced DNA damage. ' It is noteworthy that
concentrations of the relevant repair enzyme 0"-
alkylguanine-DNA alkyltransferase have been re-
ported to be low in normal human myeloid cells
and this has been considered a risk factor in
leukaemogenesis. ')

Proficient repair of 0"-MeGua is not directlx
related to resistance to MNU toxicitv as this
mutagen induces several cytotoxic lesions. In par-
ticular 3-MeAde is an important lesion but all
human lvmphocytes so far studied are proficient in
its repair.i Thus although the present data indicate
that lymphocytes from patients with autoimmune
diseases show increased sensitivity to MNU and
deficient repair of 0"-MeGua, the two defects need
not necessarily be related.

Cellular DNA repair defects of this kind could be
genetically determined or result from external fac-
tors influencing cellular DNA repair. including virus
infections.'" Failure to repair DNA damage ef-
ficiently may produce an increased rate of somatic
mutations in target cells with resultant autoimmune
disease.'7 Family studies are needed to distinguish
between genetic and acquired factors.
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